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SYNTHESIS Ur • PCLY.n h:tS WI-Tit HIGH
RLSIDULS AT HIGH 1EUPEi1A'i W'.ES
I.	 Crossli.nicec, Polyimides.
The entire expe,:iiaen.tal effort under this grant is bein g expo--aded solely
oa the synthesis of cro#slim;^_d polyir,iides of varying crosslinlc densities. The
polymers selected for synthesis and evaluation are copolyirers derived fro;l Rh.-
phenylenodiariine (1•11,DA), pyromelii-tic dianhydri_de (PI-IM%) and melli.ti.c tri-
anhydride (11TA). Polymers varying in crosslink density frori/^ = 0 for the
MPM-11'riDt, system to, = 0.5 for the i•tPDA-::riA system are possible by varying
the ratio of PMA to MTA. In all systems the rat i o of the MPDA to the anby-
drides was maintained at 1:1 for YiPDA:PMDA and 3:2 for MPDA:biTA.
The polymerizations were performed as solutions in N,13 •-dimethyl acetanide.
The concentration of lreLIC used t•;as established at a value which yielded clear
solutions of tha polymers, wWhich were also free of crosslinked gel. After a
series of preli.ininory e;.periments a general procedure was established for tlhe
syntheses. The general procedure cor..sisted in dissolving the MPDA in a por-
tion cf the total amount of D;LNC used, in a three-necked, ground-glass fl-3sk
equipped with a mechanical stirrer, nitrogen inlet and thermometer and
cooling Lath.
The remainder of the DidiC was used to dissoive the MT0. or mixture of 11TA-
Pi!DA by heating the m1::tu_, e to "O°G' under ? nitL0,;cn aL ics phere. If a1 10'I:d
to cool to about 70 *C, the anhydrides precipitate:' fro.r, the T)MiC; accordin- ly,
the solutions of anhydrides were usc—A nt 70-CO°C and added rcpi.dly and direc'ly
to the vigorously stirred soluticjT, of iirDc; cooled to -3 r'C b y Cii ice - IMter
b th. The ccoli nc, b ith was rero: ed when t:he tElnperaturf of the ra? lctt l on m iX-
tore was reached in. the 25 -30'C rant,,; 01c-n. the cooling bath was removed std -
the solution
	 to react at room temperature for one hour. Then
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one-half of the solution caas ueed Le prepare films by castin;; on glass plates
and drying the films at 1.25-130° for, ' 24 hours in an air-circulating oven.
The polymer was precipitated from the remaining lialf of the viscous solu-
tion by pouring it into a large volume of benzene while being mechanically
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stirred. The precipitated polymer was was'red tlrree times with benzene, iso-
lated by filtration and dried cL 25°C a+- 0.5 mm lig pressure for 16 hours.
Vie. yields of Lite polymers was calculated on the basis of the hemi-amic
acid form. The polymers precipitated from their DNAC solutions by benzene
and dried at 25'C contained high amounts of complexed LILAC, thereby giving
apparent yield in substantial excess of 100% of theory. To obtain polyherni-
arnic acid yield data, the amount of retained MAC cannot be deterininecl by
dryin? at hi-h temperatures r;ince cyclization also occurs liberating water
which then gives values of lo;aer than theoretical yields. Prolonged c-trac-
tion by ether in a Soxhlet appar.aLus followed by drying at 25-30'C at 0.1-
0.5 nml H- is effective in removing, the D',-,SAC, in wi;ich case the yields corres-
pond to the theoretical yield_ y ields were also calculated from the films of
the polymers cast and heat-treated for 24 hours at 125-130°C. in most cases,
the e-cperimentally determined yield, based on the hemi-arnic structure,
approached the theoretical value. However., the yield was lower than theo-
retical. for the hemi-arnic acid structure for the polymer (DA-55-133) of
f' = 0 from the 1:1  ratio of IKPDA: PtivA and for +she polymer (DA.-55-112) of
p= 0.1 from 1.1:0.8:0.2 ratio of IIPDA:Pt1DA:PilA. These lower hemi -Emir_ acid
values appear to be due to imide formation by cyclizati.on as established by
de.teru:ination of Lhe acid numbei of these polymers. Infrared spectre of the
precipitated polymers and of the fil:^s were recorded as KBr. discs.
The acid equivaleits of the polymers were perforr.ied
	 samples which
hac been ;roux-,e in a vibratin. , cap3ule for 5 minutes; the si_2e corresponding
to at least 50 particle- per milligram. The acid equivalents of the samples
were determined by adding aplroximatel.y 35 n of the finely-ground scr ghle to
a larbe e>.cess (,--' 35 ml.) of. 0.011.5 h NaOli and the mixture 1110 14ecl to stir
for 10 minutes; then the mixture back-titraLed with 0.01.29 N IICl and the
value calculated by difference.
The acid equivalents for the polymers precipitated from solutions of
DMAC by benzene were determined and recorded on the as-prepared product
following drying at 25°C, and then corrected for the amount of retained
MAC. The corrected values were in fair sgreem--nt with the calculated values.
The acid values of the films prepared from the polyamic acid solutions by
heatin- at 125-130°C for 22 hours were in most cases lWCr than the theore-
tical values for the polyhemirwic acid which indicated that sorac ring closure
had occurred durir. ,, the heatin o, . This conclusion was also confirmed by corn-
paring bands for imice at 5,63 and 13.85! of the infrared spectra of the
heated filmr,ith. the spectra of the unheated precipitated polymer.
Durin.; the course of this study, an attempt was made to prepare thc:
polyhemiamic acids at a 25% concentration in DN:AC. This was found possible
for polymers in the range of ID .- 0.0 to fJ 0.3. For the poll*he_niawic acids
ofP > 0.3 it was found necessary to use more dilute solution. For example,
at /() .- 0.4, homogeneous, clear, non-gelled solutions were p":enared at 15 and
18% concentration of nolyraer. The polymer. of 	 = 0.5 from a 3:2 mole rar.io
of MPDA and LNITA, required that a 10% solution be prepared. For this poly::,er
of rD— 0.5, the concentration diffeis with the data given in the 1 February
1959 to 30 April 1969 report under. this ;;rant, in which z 25% solution. w s
reported. in the earlier experiments, the 117.k •, was added as a solid to the
solution at 40°C of PPDA dissolved in DIIAC to yield an opzic!uc, translucent
reaction mixture of low viscosity which was used as suck.
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In the current experiments, the MTA was dissolve) in DMAC at 80 °C and
added while warm and in solution to the tIPDA dissolved in MAC previously
cooled to,-,., 0°C to yield a -_)ear viscous reaction solution. It was also ex-
perimentally determined that cic-Lr, viscous, homogeneous Solutions could be
obtained when approximatcly 20% of the total DIVX used in the experiment was
used as the solvent for the 11PDA and the reinc.ini.ng 80% of the D,%VC was used
to predissolve the 11TA or n;ix tllreS of tITA and P,IDA. It wis also interesting
co note that the viscosity of the soluti.oli of polymer of i L> - 0, obtained by
the reaction of MPDA and PHDA was low when the P:tDA was predissolved in M4C
and added to the MAC solution of MPDA, using the saiae procedures and tech-
nique which was effective for the compositions contai.ni.ug only MTA or mix-
tunes of MTA with PiIDA. For the /D = 0 composition, the preferred procedure
was to add solid PMDA to the D,L%C solution of 11PDA at 50°C to obtain a solu-
tion of highar viscosity which could be cast. into films that could be handled
more readily. If the reaction was not performed at 50°C•, a clouey hetero-
ger.cous dispersion was obtained instead of a clear solution.
II. Experimental.
A. .Materials.
DUAC was purchases' from du Pont and distilled at 15 mm fig pressure; a
center cut of 50;; was used and stored over anhydrous Na2SO4- The MPDA was
Eastman grade which was distiller) a t_ 15 mm Hg pressure an(1 preserved under
nitrogen in a brOF.Tn glass bottle and maintained cold in a refrigerator.
Reagent grade MTA was purchases-1 from Aldrich Ctiemical in 10-gram lots and
used as received. Polymer grade RADA was ol:Lained froi:l an inventory of
rea-eats from onother project active in this laboratory.
B. Poi .icrizations.
1. The I'ollotaing i s a Typical Iroc ed lre fr,i Lite S;nthesis of	 --	 -	 _
—` hUl^Taoci Contairllin c- 11111
=An _	
_= =￿=
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Ex. No. DA-55-119. MPDA (0.010 g,., 0.75 x 10 -2 1;1010 was dissolved in
5 ml. of D,-IAC under ni.troUen in a thrcc-necked, ground gloss 50-m1. flash
equip, e(I with a thermometer, n m ,!chanical stirrer, inlet for nit.rof;en, cooling
and heatiuS means, etc. The solution in the flask was cooled in a water-ice
bath at n/0°C. Than MTA (1.<<44 g., 0.5 x 10 -2 mole) was di.ssolved in 17.6 nil.
of DMAC heated to EO°C and nor. allowed to cool to below 70°C. The ILIAC
solution of IITA was poured rapidly to the vigorously agitated solution of
NIPDA and cooling maintained until the temperature decreased to 26°C, nt which
point the ice-bath was removed and the reaction alloacd to proceed at room
temperature! for one hour. Then one-half of the total volume of the solution
(23.5 ml.) was cast onto glass plites and dried in an air ci-rculrtins, oven
at 125--130°C for 24 hours. The remaining half of the solution eras poured with
vigorous stirring into 150 ml. of anhydrous benzene, precipiLati.n- the polymer.
Stirring was continued for approximately one hour, after which the polymer
was isolated by filtration, washed three times with 10 nil. portions of benzene
and dried in a vacuum oven at 25°C for 15 hours. Samples of the film and
precipitated polymers were ground to very fine powder in a vibrating capsule
and the infrared spectra.a and acid numbers of the po1yT;ers determined on the
po-.•iders. The acid numbers are reported as theoretical values of 3 () for the
polyheraiamic of this polymer off!" = 0.5 and of 2.0 for the polymer of 10 _ 0.00
and values ran^,ing from 2.0 to 3.0 in proportion to the amount of 111A (f-- 3)
used in combination with PUDA (^-=- 2)
2. The Collowin?: is a Typical_ExueririenL Usin ;solid, Undissolved
PIMA A _dcd to n Solution  oi IIPD'i in_j ;AC^
	—
Ex. No. DA-55-133.- MPDA (0.756	 0.7 r 1,) 2 male) was dissolved under
nitrogen in 9.1 ml. of i).:AC in a 50 m.l. reacLi.au flask identical to and
equipped siwi.larly to the apparatus uscd in DA-55-119 above. The temperature
of the solution	 Then, finely ground P.1DA (1.526 g. 0.7 r. 10 - 2
7mole) was added to the. vigorously stirred solution ^•;hi1c nitro,en wits
flushing throujh the apparatus, causing the truperature to rise to 35 0 C. On
the completion of the addition of P,IDA, a turbid, non-clear ditpersion was
	 z
obtained. The reaction rii,cLure wns then heated Lo 50°C, at which temperature
a clear, homogeneous solution was obtained. Thev the reaction mixture was
cooled by means of an ice-watcr bal?i to 35'C and the reaction allowed to pro-
ceed at 35'C for or, additional hour. There, the procedure of Dh-55-119 was
used to cast fili;is and to precipi.taLe polymers, both of which were eval.uaLed
siiail:irly to the proc'ucts of DA-55-119.
3. E,'rerlmental DIta nr Polymers.
Tne er.perimental. data for the benzene precipitated polymers dries: at
25'C is sur:miari: ed in Table 1 and for the films cast at 125-1?0°C for D",•IAC
solutions is summarized in Table 2.
4 ; Gelled Polymers.
Gelled polymer solutions were obtained in a number of cGses ..ihen attempts
were made to prepare the polymers aL a 25°i concer.tre.tion in DMAC. For example,
large w ouats of gel were found when the polym:;r of 	 0.5 (Db-55-11;)
was prepared as 25 or 20;;, but clear solutions, free of gel, were obtained at
a 10% concentration. Similarly, gel. was present when the polymer of/ = 0.4
(DA-55-127) was prepared at 25 and 20% concentration in DIL,= but the solu-
tioas were free of gel when prepared at an 18% concentration or less. The
followin g is a typical e,:perintent in which gellation occurred:
DA-55-115. MPDA (1.080 g., 1 x 10 -2 mole) was dissolved in 2 mi.. of
DMAC finder nitro en in ti.e renc t_ion fl--ssk and cooled to.-- ,' 0°C by means of cm,
ice-water bath. Then, MTA (1..926 g., 0.66 x 1-0 * mole) was dissolved in 10
ml. of DI M C preh aated to 80'C and Cooled to.- ,-' 70 °C, and added tc the INP DA
solu t ion with vigoron, stirrin.; the teriperp-Lure of the reaction mixture was
28'C. The mixture gelled iir--rediotely. The ccoli.ng bete was removed and an
c
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additional 12 nil. of DMIX arldcd to aid the stir r1ng which via continued for
another hour a: ambi.c.:t teairernttire. The gel failed to dissolve, so the tein-
pt_-raLiire was raised to 40 °C for 30 minutes; solution dlrl not occur and Lho
react i_on was ter;ni.natfrd.
Stirring had broken up the: gel into sr.iall pieces which were highly s^rolleu
and e. a_.Li. and disLribuLcd throughouL a small amount of un,elled soUttion.
The prodact u<<,: cents i.fuged for 15 minutes to se.paraLe 8.5 cr.l.. of T7,IAC solu-
ticn of solul , lc polymer (DA-5 10- 115-S) as a supernatanL ligaor. A sample, 4 ,PA.
of DA-55-1i5-S-F .;as cast as a film at 1i5-1.30°C, yield 0.385 Z. The r.emtiiader.
of DA-55-115-S•-P (4.5 ml..) wa precipitated in benzene an.l dried at 25°C CL
0.5 nai HO pressure, yield 0.526 Z.
The cenLrifuoed gel vas added to banzcn_- cr,d vubjeCt i to VI"Or.ot +s eli-
taLi.on to yicld a f).ne powder wl;ich was :•shed thrc ,:^ tirrn n with benzene and
Cried at %5 c C in vacuo; yield of DA-55-i15-G, 2.3127 g. The isolated, dried
gel was insolublc i.n hot DMAC.
Apparent total yield of isolated polymer, 3.7237 ( 1 1.3.5'1: of Llieor , ), of
w^ ,.ch 731.57 was gel and 30.37. was sol. The theoretical --00011 nurb^r of gel
and :;cl. is 3.0; found for thi sol, apparent -000:1, 2.75; corrected 2.1:0;
for the gel, apparent -00011 2.31; corrected, 3.32.
111. Schedule of Pro-ram.
A. Thermogravimetric analysis, both TGA and DTA trill be performed on
the be.:zcr.e-precipitated polymers, dried at 25°C and aL 250°C. The -CQ(Ai
nuraber of the 250% polymers wil.l alro be determined.
B. Samp les o% the poiyn •^ :rs will be heated nt 35J'C to determine the ey--
tent of ring closuie . PTA and TGA will be performed on the 350°C polymers.
C. New samples of precipitated polymers of
.,
/-) = 0.0 and 
	
= 0.5 will be
prepared an.i isolated, and solubility in DLAC evaluated rs a function of
6
T
t
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time to cicter:ine stability. Copolymers will be prepared from the. redissolved
polymers at various ratios of P _ 0.0 to ,/) = 0.5.
IV. Dr. S. RicciLiello, Ames Laboratory, visited the C'liemistry D'eparLm..nt
Universir.y of Notre Dam_ or: July 23, 1969 to review this pro^c •ct. The Prin-
cipal Livesti;ator belie.'es that the rapport established during this visit_
was most ben:_ f is i.a 1.
